Determination of apolipoprotein A-I synthesis in intestinal explants from fetal and neonatal rats.
The ability of rat intestine and liver to synthesize the main constitutive apoproteins of HDL (apolipoproteins (apo) A-I, A-IV and E) was studied by incorporation of [3H]leucine in vitro at different stages of perinatal life. In both organs, apoprotein synthesis was barely detectable at day 18 of gestation; it was initiated 2 days before the end of gestation. Apo A-I synthesis leveled off at birth in the intestine but kept increasing in the liver during suckling. Intestinal apo A-IV and hepatic apo E synthesis became stable 5 days after birth. Hormonal determination of apo A-I synthesis was examined at different ages in jejunum cultured for 48 h in vitro in the presence of effectors. The addition of dexamethasone to the culture medium was without effect on intestine explanted either at day 18 of gestation or at different postnatal ages (0, 2 and 5 days), but induced the specific stimulation of apo A-I synthesis at day 20 of gestation. At this stage, triiodothyronine alone was ineffective, whereas it enhanced the dexamethasone-induced stimulation. Apo A-I synthesis remained unaffected by insulin alone or combined with the glucocorticoid. Administration of cortisone acetate to pregnant rats from day 14 of gestation onwards resulted in a stimulation of apo A-I synthesis only when it was prolonged after the 20th day of gestation. No effect of dietary substrates could be obtained in vitro. It is concluded that glucocorticoids specifically potentiate prenatal apo A-I synthesis in the rat intestine but that their action is limited to the days immediately preceding birth. They cannot induce early maturation nor stimulate existing synthesis.